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l Dear Readers,

as a doctor, you look after the health of other people every day and carry a great responsibility for the 
wellbeing of your patients. it’s easy to forget your own health. Do you really always make sure to keep fit 
and eat a healthy diet?  Do you take the time to adjust the instruments you use to your individual height so 
that you can work for hours without feeling pain or losing concentration? at leica microsystems, we know 
the importance of ergonomic posture for your achievement potential – and therefore for the success of the 
operation. this issue of resolution tells you what you can do to improve your personal comfort at the 
microscope. By the way, the interview with the physiotherapist prompted us to readjust office chairs and 
monitors, too. 

even for experienced doctors, every birth and every new life is a small miracle. however, if an abnormal 
development puts a foetus at risk, modern surgical techniques can save the life of the child in pregnancy or 
during birth. we talked to a foetal surgery specialist to find out how useful the head-mounted microscope is 
for these tricky operations. 

integration has long been a keyword in medical technology. innovations, and in particular standardisations 
are becoming more and more important for data processing in hospitals. the benefits of integrating micro-
scope images into hospitals’ it systems are just one example dealt with in this issue. 

we hope this has aroused your curiosity for reading the articles and that you will also find the other topics 
featured in this issue interesting. 

Have fun reading!

 

anja schué angel Viosques
Communications & Corporate identity marketing manager surgical europe
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foetal surgery with the leica hm500

Helping Children 
to be Born Healthy
Dr. Kirstin henze, leica microsystems

flexibility during surgery, quality of optics and documentation and analysis facilities are among the benefits that Dr. Javier 
márquez from seville appreciates most about the leica hm500 headmounted microscope. Dr. márquez is Chairman of 
the neurosurgery service of the Virgen del rocio hospital in seville – spain’s number one hospital going by the number 
of operations performed. prior to this, he headed the paediatric neurosurgery section there and made a name for himself 
in foetal microsurgery. márquez is responsible for several interdisciplinary research projects and has authored an im-
pressive number of publications mainly on documentation, imaging and data management in diagnostics and surgery. Dr. 
márquez operates with the premium surgical microscopes for neurosurgery leica m720 oh5 and leica m520 oh3 with 
fluorescence and the leica ms2 and recently purchased a headmounted microscope.

márquez first used the leica hm500 in his special field 
of foetal microscopy, to be more precise ex-utero 
intrapartum treatment surgery (eXit), i.e. surgery 
performed during the birth process. Before the 26th 
week of pregnancy already, the foetus had been 
diagnosed by ultrasonography as having a Con-
genital Diaphragmatic hernia (CDh), a defect of 
the diaphragm that leads to viscera, sometimes 
even liver or stomach, penetrating into the 
thorax and causing underdevelopment of 
the lung and severe respiratory problems. 
for eXit surgerys márquez supports Dr. 
guillermo antignolo, who is the leader of 
the team of gynaecologists.

the mortality rate for newborns with 
CDh is 75 per cent – including the 
cases that do not receive therapy 
due to not being diagnosed in time. 
in many cases, CDh is accompanied 
by further anomalies such as con-
genital heart defects or hydroneph-
rosis. neither the great advances in 
neonatal care of the last few years 
nor prenatal in utero repair nor foetal 
tracheal occlusion have been able to 
attain a breakthrough in reducing the 
high mortality rate. ex-utero intrapar-
tum treatment surgery, on the other 
hand, has significantly improved the 
chances of healing and survival.



eXit: between birth and independent 
breathing

márquez assists eXit with a Caesarian section in 
collaboration with gynaecologists and paediatric 
surgeons. when the uterus is opened and the foetus 
is accessible, the umbilical cord is first left intact to 
ensure that the child is supplied with oxygen while 
the surgeon performs the intubation. once he is sure 
of the oxygen supply independently of the mother, he 
cuts the connection between mother and child. the 
next day, the actual surgery can take place: organs 
are removed from the thorax and the opening in the 
diaphragm is closed. the child can breathe on its 
own.

“at the moment of the Caesarian and the intubation, 
everyone involved has to act very quickly and pre-
cisely,” reports Dr. márquez. “in such conditions, it is 
an enormous advantage for me to be able to move un-
hampered in my  familiar operating environment with 
the leica hm500 on my head. it gives me complete 
flexibility to move my hands and illuminates all the key 
areas.” another vital factor for him is the integrated 
autofocus video camera system of the leica hm500, 
as the documentation material provides him with an 
analysis and evaluation of the therapy as the basis for 
his scientific research.

spina bifida joined together in 24th week

not long after the eXit for CDh, Dr. márquez also 
used the leica hm500 for the first time to operate on 
a case of spina bifida in the 24th week of pregnancy. 
this damage of the spinal cord causes problems in 
walking and may even lead to paralysis from the af-
fected area downwards. also, spina bifida sufferers 
are frequently unable to control their bowels and 
bladder.

while Dr. márquez found the documentation the 
best advantage of the leica hm500 for the CDh sur-
gery, the important thing for him in this application 
was the microscope’s magnification, as the 

foetus weighed about 500 g, 
measured a mere 15 cm and 
the diameter of the umbili-
cal cord was only 5 mm. 
in the prenatal inva-
sive operation, the 
tiny split spine 
of the foetus 
is joined 
t o g e t h e r 
by micro-
surgery 
in the 
uterus, 
a f t e r 
w h i c h 
t h e 
uterus 
is closed. 
the pregnancy then continues normally.

when the child is born, usually in the 34th week 
of pregnancy, it can lead a nearly normal life. 
at the very least, the prenatal operation im-
proves its cognitive and motor functions. in 
view of such minimal dimensions and the 
manipulation of vital parts of the body, the 
optical performance of the microscope is cru-
cial for márquez. the first-class razor-sharp 3D 
image of the leica hm500, the zoom magnification, 
and the integrated autofocus give him the accuracy 
he needs to perform such a delicate operation.

worth getting used to

foetal surgery is the special field of Dr. márquez. 
however, he also works in other disciplines and will 
use the headmounted microscope for cerebral, vas-
cular and spine surgery as well. “in my opinion, this 
instrument is an extremely useful and interesting tool. 
it has become an  excellent addition to the leica m720 
oh5 and m2 surgical microscopes that i also use. you 
have to be prepared to learn how to handle it, though.” 
Despite the relatively low weight of the headmounted 
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Dr. Javier márquez, Chairman of neurosur-
gery service at Virgen del rocio hospital in 
seville, spain appreciates the benefits of the 
headmounted surgical microscope for foetal 
neurosurgery.
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new: leica hm500 sl
spot light for Better Vision
surgeons who work with deep and narrow cavities as in urology and spine surgery 
need a strong centered illumination. the new headmounted microscope leica hm500 
sl (spot light) offers eight times more centrally intensified spot illumination.

the illuminated field of the hm500 sl is smaller but has a significantly more central 
light performance, especially at long working distances. Besides the different illumina-
tion concept, the new microscope has the same features as the leica hm500.

Leica HM500 SL: illumination concept with a cen-
trally 8x intensified spot light (sl) for applications 
with deep and narrow cavities, e.g. urology or 
spine surgery.

microscope, wearing something on one’s head 
and having it in front of one’s eyes during 

the whole operation takes some getting 
used to.

however, Dr. márquez had al-
ready had some practice in 
this – as someone who en-
joys thinking up and making 
devices of his own, he made 
a helmet with a video device 
which he wore to document 

and analyse his operations. 
for the early development of 

this helmet márquez worked 
in close collaboration with the 

engineering team of prof. emilio 
gomez from the university of 

seville. gomez is also a co-leader 
and colleague in the interdisciplin-

ary research projects with the 
Virgen del rocio hospi-

tal.

“i’ve worked with a 
weight on my head for 

many years and hardly 
noticed after a while. 

surgeons who are unac-
customed to it will no doubt 

need a certain amount of train-
ing. But it’s definitely worth the effort”, 

states márquez. the ergonomic design of the leica 
hm500 is also conducive to long periods of fatigue-
free work. so Dr. márquez will continue to benefit 
from the  advantages of the leica hm500 in various 
types of surgery – in the interest of his research work 
and, even more importantly, in the interest of his pa-
tients.

Leica HM500: illumination concept filling the field 
of vision for applications requiring a large field of il-
lumination, e.g. plastic and reconstructive surgery, 
cardio vascular surgery or paediatric surgery.


